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7eslminster, May 2. 

H-IS Majesty came this Day to tlie 
House of Peers, and being in his 
Royal Robes, seated on the Throne 

with the usual Solemnity > Sir Charles 
Ba-Hon, GesttlemanrUslier of the Black Rod, 
was int with a Meflage froin his Majesty to 
tlje House of Commons, commanding their 
Attendance, iu the House of Peers. The Com-
jnons being come thither accordingly, His Ma-
j$y was leased to give the Royal Assent to, 

An Aft for granting ta His Majesty the Sum 
of 800,000 h out of the Sinking Fund 5 and far 
granting a Sum remaining in the Exchequer {ari-
fvihj the Surplus as the Duties upon- Malty Mum, 
€ydtr and Perry) for the Service ofthe Tear One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Five, and for 
the further appropriating thi Supplies xrante/I in 
'i^elBe^jpUe*^, ™* JW" <* g™wg 
further %t$te for ihe Payment of ^Duties, omit
ted to Ijp pqid for the Indentures or Contracts as 
*Qleris and Apprentices; and for the further in
serting the Payment of tbefaid Duties. 

An Aft for repealing the present Inland fDuty 
of Four Shillings per Pound Weight upon all Tea 
fold in Great Britain^ and for granting to His 
Majesty -certain, other inland fDisties in lieu there
ofj and for better securing the *l)uty upon Tea, 
and other Duties ofExcije j and for pursuing Of* 
fenders out of one County into another. 

An Aft for allowing certain additional Boun
ties- m the Exportation of British and Irish Li-
mpns. 

An Aft for effectually preventing the Exporta-
ticn of foreign Linens, under ihe Denomination of 
Britjfcor Irish Linens, 

An Aft for prohibiting the Wearing and 7m-\ 
fortalion of tambricks and French Lawns, 

An Aft (0 explain and amend the Laws touching 
tbe Eleftkw of Knights of the Shire to serve in 
^Parltomenl, for that Part of Greaf Brit tin 
tailed England* - ' , 
i An Aft to amend and render more effectual an 

Aft passed in the. 5 th Year of bit present Majesty's 
Reign* intituled, An Act for the further jgtfalist-
mm of Justices of the Peace. 

An Act for giving a pufflet Reward to fucb 
Person or Persons, His Majesty's Subjeft or Sub
jects, as stall discover <s North West Passage* 
through Hudson*s Straits, to the Western and 
Southern Ocean pf America, 

An Act to continue 2tn Aft made in the stxtb 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty* for the 
better Regulation of Lastage and Ballastage in the 
River Thames, 

An Act"for the further regulating, and better 
Government of His Majesty's Navies, Ships qf 
War, and Forces hy Sea ; and for regulating t&fr 
Proceedings upon Courts Martial in the Sea Ser
vice. 

An Act for the more effectual recovering ani 
tollecting of certain Duties granted towaf-ds tbe 
Support of the Royal Hospital at Greenwich; and 
to oblige Agents fir Prizes to register their Let
ters of Attorney* 

-^A~--eL& *r ^rrrmJ <*r, *&? y/iutfe tn the eleventh 
•Year ofthe Reign of King William the Third, in
tituled, An Act for the more effectual Suppression 
of Piracy. 

An A& to indemnify PerJons ph/> have beets 
guilty of tbe unlawful importing, landing* or 
running of prohibited, uncustomed^ or other 
Goods or Merchandize. 

j3.tr Act for more effectually preventing the 
stealing of Linen, Fustian, and Cotton Goods ones 
Wares, in Buildings, Fields, Grounds and othsr 
Places, used for printing, whitenings bleaching^ 
er drying the fame. 

An Act for impowering the surviving Commis
sioners and Trustees for forfeited Estates % to tee*? 
cute proper Comueyantes of the late Lord Wi&* 
dringtotfs Estate in. the County of Nor&um^ 
berland (tontractei for by she York Buildingt 
Company) to Trustees for the Creditors of tb$ 

said Company, upon Payment of a Sum of ,Me» 
ney, therein mentioned, into Hjs Majesty's fy-
thequer. 

An Act for making the St^rgepns of London ana 
jb? Barbers $s London* two, separate and distinff 
'Corporations, 

An Act for granting further Powers \o the 
\C0mmifjtwer5 for buildwg.a Bridge cross the Mi-
ver Thames, from (he Gty qf Westminster, to tfe 
opposite Skore in the County of Surrey ; ani fir 
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the better enabling them to finish thesaid Bridge, I 
and to perform the other Trusts reposed in them. 

An Act for repairing the Road from Birming
ham in the County offfarwicfi {through Elmdon) 
ti a Lane leading by the End of Stone Bridge in 
the said County. 

An Act to repair ifieRond leading from Tad-
taster Bridge; within the County of the Cits of 
York, to a Place near the said City called Hob 
Moor Lane End, 

~An Act to repair and widen the Road leading 
fr-om Godmanthester, in the County of Hunting
don, thrpugh Fen Stanton and Cambridge, to the 
First Rubbihg House on New Market Heath, in 
the'County of Cambridge. 

An A ft for continuing, amending, and making 
more effectual an Aft made in the Twelfth Year 
of the Reign of King George* tht First, for re
pairing the Roads leading -from Birmingham to 
Edgehill in the County of Warwick. 
v An Aft for rendering mpreeffeftuahihe several 

Acts passed for the erefting of Hospitals and 
Workhouses within the City of Bristol, for the 
better employing and maintaining of the Poor 
thereof. 

An Act to\ explain, amend, and make more ef 
fectual the Laws in being to prevent excessive and 
deceitful Gaming, and to restrain and prevent the 
excessive Incfeaje of. Horse Races. 

An Act to repeal a Clause in an Act made in the 
Third Year of the Reign of King William and 

feen Mary, relating to Carts used by Persons 
inhabiting within the Limits of the Weekly Bills 
of Mortality ; and to allow such tart s to be drawn 
witb three Horses j and to prevent the Misbeha
viour of the Drivers of Carts in Streets within 
thesaid Limits. 

And to Seventeen Private Bills. 

After which His Majesty was pleased to make 
*. the following most gracious Speech, 

My Lords Und Gentlemen, 
•T^HE Zeal, Unanimity and Dispatch of your 
-* Proceedings, having brought the publick 

Busineis to a happy Conclusion, and the Sea-
ion of the Year heing fa far advanced, it is 
necessary that I sliould put an End to this Sef
fion of Parliament. 

It is a particular Satisfaction to me, to be 
able to acquaint you, that since the Beginning 
of it, the Posture of Affairs Abroad has receiv
ed a very confiderable Alteration, to the Advan
tage of the Common Cause. 

The late Successes of the Austrian Arms in 
Germany, and the Conclusion of an Accom
modation between the Queesl of Hungary and 
the Elector of Bayaria, have laid the best Foun
dations for a further happy Progress. 

By these Events, the Influence of France in 
the Empire is much weakened atid dimirYifh'd; 
and a W^y is opened to restore that Strength and 
Power to our ancient aftd natural Allies, which 
'will t?nd greatly ta the Re-establilhment and Se
curity-of die Balance of Europe. ~ 

The Resolutions, which have been taken by 
my good Friends the States-General of the 

United Provinces, for exerting their Efforts Ifi 
Concert with me ; and the Engagements they 
have entered into, for fettling the Proportion! 
of Forces and Expence, cannot fail to .giveSpi-
rit and Vigour to the Operations oi our Ar-
miesc 
* From these good Beginnings, I hope, by the 
Blessing of God on the Juilice of our Cause, 
this Campaign will be attended with such Suc
cess, as to defeat she ambitious and destructive 
Projects of the House of Bourbon, formed 
againft th? Liberties of Europe, and particular
ly levelled against "my.Kingdoms. In this View 
I am determined, in Conjunction with my Al
lies, vigorously to prosecute this just and neces
sary War, in order to the procuring a safe and 
honourable Peace. 

E 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
I return yotf my hearty Thanks for the am

ple Supplies, which you have so cjiear/ully grant
ed for the Service of the current Year; and 
which, you%may be assured, stiall be strictly ap
plied to those great and national End? for which 
they were given. 

My Lords an$ Gentlemen, 
I entirely rely on your Duty, Fidelity, andf 

good Affections, of which I have had so many 
convincing Proofs. Let it be your Care to 
cultivate and promote the fame good DispdJ 
sitions in your several Countries, to support my 
Government, and to preserve the Peace afri 
good Order of the Kingdom-, as it shall evet.be 
mine to advance and secure your lasting Prospe
rity and Happiness. 

Then the Lord Chancellor, by his Majesty'* 
Command, said, 

ivir x ^ j . TA rtentlemep, 

/

T ts Majesty s Royal Win ***** z*3~.^*,jrnet 
this Parliament be prorogued to Thurjday the 

Twentieth Day of June next, to be then here 
held 5 and this Parliament is accordingly prU 
rogued to Thursday the Twentieth Day of June 
next. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the ist Day 
*"*• of May 1745. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council 

His Majesty in Council this Day declaring his 
Intention of going out of the Kingdom sofa 
short Time, was pleased to nominate the follows 
ing Persons to be Lords Justices for the Admini-

*> stration of the Government during his Majesty'̂  
Absence. 

John Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. ' 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Lord Chancellor 
Lionel Duke of Dorset, Lord President. 
John Lord Gower, Lord Privy Sea!.* 
William Duke of Devonshire, Lord Steward 
Charles Duke of Grafton, Lord Chamberlahl 

Charles, 
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Charles Duke of Richmond, Master of the 
Horse; 

Charles Duke of/ Bolton. •* 
John Duke of Bedford, First Commissioner 

of ths- Admiralty. 
John Duke of Montagu, Master-General of 

the Ordnance. 
Archibald Dulce of Argyll. 
Thomas Holies Duke of Newcastle, one of 

his Majesty's Principal Secretaries bf State. 
John Marquess of Tweeddale, another of his 

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 
Henry Earl of Pembroke, Groom ofthe Stole. 
Philip £arl of Chesterfield, Lord Lieutenant of 

Ireland. 
, John Earl of Stair. 

'William Earl of Harrington, another of his 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

William Earl of Bath. 
Richard Viscount Cobham. And, 
Henry Pelham, Esq* First Commissioner of 

the Treasury. 

Stockholm, April 16, 0 . S. - Last Sunday the 
Marquis de Laumary the French Ambaslador, 
and the Marquis del Puerto the Spanish Minister 
Plenipotentiary, began jointly to make their 
Feastings and Rejoicings in the Ambassador's 
House, on Occasion of the Marriage of the 
Dauphin, with the Infanta of Spain, which 
lasted three Days. On the ist, his Swedish Ma
jesty and the Prince Successor, with a select Com
pany, dined with their Excellencies. Yesterday 
Evening there was a Ball, Firework, and Sup
per, at which the Prince and Princess Royal as
sisted, as also most of the Senators, their Ladies, 
and some Foreign Ministers; and To-day seve
ral of the principal Burghers, in the Interest of 
France, were entertained by-the above-mention
ed Ministers at Dinner. 

Venice, April23. Prince Lobcowitz passed 
the Penaro on the 10th and 11 th of this Month, 
having Vignolo and Spilemberto to his Right, 

6 and Buomporto to his Left. The Detachments 
in those Places had Orders to retreat, should the 
ltnemy, wjth a superior Force, approach them. 
And accordingly on the 13 th the Enemy passed 
the River without Opposition. The Detach
ments from Spilemberto and Buomporto joined 
the Prince's Army the fame Night; but that of 
Vignolo, consisting of a Captain and 200 Wa-
rasdiners, remained in an old ruinous Castle of 
the fame Name. The Prince put his Army in 
Order of Battle at Colegara, and remained so 
till towards Evening, when the Enemy not 
appearing, he took Possession of the Camp of 
Pont Alto, having his Left to the Citadel of 
Modena, his Right to the Secchia and the great 
Road which leads to Mazaglia, defended by se
veral Pieces of Cannon. In this Situation he 
received considerable Reinforcements from Man
tua, and seems to think himself a Match for 
the Enemy. The Duke of Modena summoned 
the Warasdiners who remain'd at Vignolo to yield 
themselvesPrisonersof War, and received for An
swer from them, That they were resolved to de
fend themselves to the last Extremity: Upon which 
Orders were given to attack them in Form, 
The Enemy was repulsed with some Loss, and 

were preparing to renew the Attack with a greater 
Force and with eight Pieces of Cannon, when 
an Alarm was spread, that the Prince was coming 
down with his whole Force upon them, upon 
which they thought proper to recall the Troops 
intended againft Vignolo, and gave Time to the 
Detachment to march out of it, Drums beating 
and Colours flying, and they joined the Army 
without the Loss of a Man. It is thought that 
the Enemy cannot long remain in their present 
Position for Want of Subsistance ; and that they 
must determine to attack the Prince, or return 
towards Bologna. 

Vienna, April 30, N, S. General Trips with 
his Avant Guard overtook M. Segur at Gunz-
burg, who abandoned fix Pieces of French Can
non, four Mortars, with the rest -of the French. 
Baggage. Further Advices mention the Arrival • 
of M. Segur at Constadt. Prince Charles set 
out Yesterday to put himself at the Head of the 
Queen's Army in Bohemia, and proposes to be 
on the 6th of next Month at Koenigsgratz, T h e 
King of Prussia has abandoned Troppaw, Wie-
denaw, and Ziegenhals, and was on the Point 
of doing the like at Jagendorff; so that it is 
thought he will leave Upper Silesia free, and 
bring his Men together near the Gorges of the 
Mountains in Lower Silesia, and post them so 
as to be able to have them all together in two 
Marches at the Mouth of any one of the De
files. The young Elector of Bavaria returned 
to Munich on the 24th, and his Troops into 
the open Country. All the Hessian Officers, 
Prisoners at Neustadt, have Liberty to return 
Home on their Parole. 

Munich, April 30, N. S. Upon the Con
clusion of the Treaty betwixt the Qlieen of 
Hungary and the Elector our Sovereign, Gene
ral Bathiani received her Majesty's Orders to 
march with his Army, without Loss of Time, 
towards the Rhine, in order to co-operate with 
the Army under the Command of the Duke of 
Aremberg, and deliver the Electorate of May-
ence and the Seat of Election from the Oppres
sion ofthe French Troops, which for fix Weeks 
past have kept the Towns of Mayence and 
prancfort in a Manner blocaded. 

Dresden, May 4, N, S, By Letters from 
Silesia there is Advice, that the King of Prussia 
had lately narrowly escaped being drowned in 
crossing a Water on Horseback near Neiss, and 
had been ill for three Days after that Accident : 
Also that the Prussians, upon their abandoning 
the County of Glatz, left a Magazine, suppo
sed not to be very confiderable. 

Dresden, May 5, N. S. M. Vaugfenon, 
the new French Minister to this Court, i$ ex
pected here this Day. On hk Arrival M. St. 
Severin will return home. M. Beese is appoint* 
ed Great Marshal of the Court of Berlin, in 
the Room of Baron Gotter, who has resigned, 
and is to be succeeded here by M. Cagnioni. 

Berlin, May 4, N. S. The King of Prus
sia has -given Orders, that the Money lately 
stopt in the County of Hohenstein, belonging 
to the Elector of Saxony, should be returned 
without Delay. Lieutenant Colonel Hacke h 
named by his Majesty to be Governor of this 
Capital* in the room of M. de Glasenap, whp, 

upon 



, tiport Acconnt of his great Age m desired t ?aw L been a long Time making, made it impossibles 
to resign^ Baron Spoh ict-qut Yesterday MPT- ii-udge what their tfue DeSgria wejre, for aster 
nmg for Au^sbourgi [havingeX-J-ctedgroat QjfaptUiesofProvifionsa»J 

Mayence, May 4, N, & According to th-? forage from the Villages of Haiuaujt, they ft 
Intelligence "vtfhich -we -ce-̂ eiVed ber« this Mow 
ing, the Frinctf bfi Conti will forthwith reqiove 
his Hetfd Quarters srpm Swolbach to Wi$bâ ep> 
only one League and a half from &ifi Town, 
where the French Army will immediately 9n-

QIK$ ^ufoed tbat province? leaving pnly 4 tJody 
qf 4000 Men, chiefly Horse, at J*uesê  and 
march'd towards Tournay, where they haie 
posted these eight Days, in such a Manner, that 
the Town has beefi blocked up from that TSnet 

•camp 5 and from their Dispositions we are in- | and the Trenches were open'd before U ifl tjie 
clined to ttiipk that they will soon repafsi the | Night of the jpth of April. 
&hine, and retreat towards their own Frontiers The 5 th tbe Array march'd to Camhroft, anfl 
General Trips, with the Vanguard of CouQtTth-? Bo4y "of Reserve, consisting of teq Squah 
Bathian?s Army, consisting of 450a HuJfor-% -drons, eight Companies of Grenadiers, the Bats 
•will arrive in two or three Days in the Country 
o£ D'Armstadt, -after haying overtaken and c-̂ t 
to Pieces Part of the Rear Guard cf M. de Se

ta! ions- of Highlanders, the Hussars, and two 
free Compairiee, under th? Command of Lieu*-

nant General Molk and Major General For* 
gurt Body, in their Retreat from Bavaria to thS gatch, advanced towards Leuse, wher$.a Body 
Neekar, They.write from Manheim, that the <$f about 400Q, chiefly Horse, os the Enemy 
Elector Palatkitf has accepted a Neutrality, and \ was posted. 
that of 6000 of his Troops lately employed as 
Auxiliaries in the Elector of Bavaria's Service-, 
Only 1400 are returned to Manheim, the rest 
having been either killed or made Prisoners, by 
the Austrian Army. 

Hambourg, May 7, N, S. Lord Tyrawley 
arrived, al L-pbeck tKfe 4th Instant, and from 
thence his Excellency set out Yesterday forRatz-
fcurgb. 

A Journal ef the Proceedings ofthe Army^pf tie 
Jlllies in the Low Countries to the %th of 
May 1745, 

THE Enemy having assembled a very consi-. 
derable Body of Troop* in Hainault, to

wards the End of April, and seeming to intend 
to besiege Mons or St. Guillain, his Royal High-
neft, and the Marshal; and Prince Waldeck, 
General of the Dutch Troops, resolved to bring 
together the Army of .the Allies, and used such 
Diligence, that great Part of the Forces it was 
to be composed of, were assembled on the 27th 
and $8tb, and incamp'd at Anderlech, near 
Brussels* They marchM/rom thence the 30th, 
and mcamp'd in order d£ Battle, for the first 
Time at Halle, where theEy continued the rst 
of Ma$r. 

The 2d the Army march'd to Scignies; the 
Weather was so very wet and windy that it was 
past Three o'Clock in the Morning before some of 
the Baggage feach'd the Camp. The bad Wea
ther, and the Fatigue of the March in the Moro-
ingy did not however hinder his Royal Highness, 

The 6th the Army was under a Necessity t i 
halt at the CamJ? at Cambron, that the Roads 
might be examined and repair'd, which are very 
bad, where *he Causeway can't^e kept. --Thq 

.same Pay the Enemy abandqned their Post; at 
Leuse with great Precipitation, and retired to 
Cheir ilrmy before Tournay. 

The 7th the Army advanced ta the Camp at 
Moulbay> having been reinforced between that 
and Soignies, by the ffenovecian, and two Dutch 
Battalions, and the three Dutch Squadrons froft 
Aeth. w 

The 8th the Weauher was exceeding Rainy, 
and the Quarter-Masters not having been able ti 
make tbeir Reports till near One o'Clock in the 
Afternoon, it was thought proper to put off th« 
March of th&Army tiH next Day, and the Order 
was given for Six o'Csock the Morning foU 
lowing. 

Extract of a Letter from the Head Quarters of 
the Allies at Breffeur, dated May 1 o, at Eleven 
at Night. 

'TO-rtiorrow Morning at two of the Clock 
v?e expect to march to the Enemy* having 

been employed to-day in taking Pest at the Vil
lage of Vezoft, with 1 z Battalions and 24 Squa* 
drons, besides the Corps de Reserve commanded* 
by General Molk, who is to sustain them. Th* 
allures us>of an Entry into a Plain open Coun-** 
try, where we are to draw up in Order of Bat
tle afe Break of Day. 

Hague, May 119 N. S. We do not hea* 
accompanied by the Marshal, from taking a j that the Army under tbe Dyke qf Arenjberg j* 
View of the Camp, and -visiting th& grand I making any Motion. By Letters come in thft 
Sf^ ^ ^ 1 * -•# • • * * * / * * •r-**" 1 * t . 1 1 T^-fc i * i l A I I * 1 A * T > t * *F * V . _ Guard* in 'the Position of which they made 
some Alterations, and posted Infantry on the 
Right and Left in such Posts as were properly situ
ated, for the greater Safety in t̂hat strong Woody 
Country/ Th6 Army Was reinforced there by 
five Battalions and six Squadrons of the Left 
Wing, drawn f-rofti the Garrison of Mons, and 
by a Battalion of she Prince of Orange from 
Holland) the Austrian Squadron* of Stirum and 
Ligne% and by the Huflars and free Companies 
which formed the Chain during the Winter for 
the Security of the Frontier. 

Th* different Motion* which the Enemy h»d J 

Day from the Allied Army in Flanders of ths 
9th Instant, our Expectations of News of som-? 
great Event from them are still further height*; 
ened, the Allies being then posted from Boug--
nies to Maubray* with the Erench Army î  
Sight, where his most Christian Majesty was sajd-
(Q have arrived the Night besore* Letters just 
arrived from. Cbnstantinople of the 3d past> 
bring Accounts of a terrible Fire that had broke 
out in the* Arsenal there, which, after raging five 
Days, had consumed all the Magazines and Nat 

I vai Stores of the Porte, to an inestimable Value* 

WbitifoVt 



Whitehall, Msy -4; , j Dwelling-bouse in Froome in ihe County of Somersets 
Yesterday Morning betweeft Ninfc and Ten [ ** Monday thes 8th of this Inflant Aprils tbreatning 

-j'Clock the King left St. James's, crossed the 
Water in his Barge from Whitehall to Lambeth* 
and from thehce proceeded to Gravesend, where 
iis Majesty arrived about One o'Clock, and 
immediately embarked on board the Carolina 
Yacht for Holland. 

Whitehall, May 4. 
Thi$ r Morning an Express arrived frorh the 

Army in Flanders, under the Command of Jhis 
Royal Highness the Duke, with the following 
Account. 

Camp at Aeth, May 12, N. S. 
Yesterday, about Two o'Clock in theMorn-i 

fng, ;the whole Army marched from the Camp 
pi JSruffoel, to attack that of ihe Enemy near 
Tournay, which vza$ posted between the CJiauf-
1ee of Aeth and the Schelde. The Infantry was 
(forced in two Lines before the Enemy's Camp by 
•between Three and Four: But as the Horse,who 
•were to support them, had some Defiles to pass, 
Jhey could not be in Readiness so soon ; so that 
the whole Army did npt move to the Attack till 
about Seven ; and in this Interval of Time* the 
Jnfantry was exposed to a most furious Cannon
ade. The Right Wing however advanced with 
great Resolution, and gained Ground pf tbe Ene-

. iny; but being continually gali'd by the Fire of 
Batteries in the Front, and of Redoubts in the 
Tlanks,^nd also of a very smart ana continual 
Discharge of Small Arms, they could tfot maintain 

to burn and destroy the Houses and Goods of him the 
said William Sheppard and his Brother ̂  and also the 
Lives of several Hundred Persons^ tvho tire not na* 
med in the said Letter; unless three Pcrfint; *toba had 
been lately committed to Prison for their riotous and dif-y 
orderly Behaviour; ivere immediately released: And 
(whereas the Life of the Right Honourable Thomas Lord 
Viscount Weymouth, nvho committed them; was threat-
ned in the said Letter to he taken away before Easter 
next ; His Maje/ly* for the better discovering and 
bringing to Justice the Person or Persons concerned in 
sending or ivriting the abovementioned Letter, is graci
ously pleased to promise bis Pardon to any one of them) 
nvho shall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices^ 

so as he, she or they may he apprehended and convitl\ 
ed thereof, 

HARRINGTON". 
And as a farther Encouragement\ The Right Hon"I 

the Lord Viscount Weymouth does hereby promise a Re* 
ward of One Hundred Pounds to any Person or Per* 

sons making such Discovery as aforesaid, to be paid up
on the Conviciion of the Offender or Offenders, 

WEYMOUTfci 
And the Church Wardens of Froome in the County of 

Somerset aforesaid, for the Time being, do also promise, 
to pay tbe Sum of Fifty Pounds, upon Convictions t6 
any Person Or Persons making such Discovery as is 
abovementioned. 

JEMSSS* lanuw* 
Navy-Office, April 26* 1745. 

Th'e Right tioh. the Lords Commiffioners of the Tre&s 
fury having appointed Money for paying of Half Pay to 
Sea Officers, between tbe \st of July i 744, and $ 1st of 
December following, according to his Majestfs Establish' ihe Ground they had got, but were obliged to re> { , . -, , D , ,* a-, f M„M . . -Kr,. - , . ,,M , 

,. rr** „. , & f , 7, &~ r*. s ment on that Behalf, These are to give Notice, that the -
tire. They rallied i;wice, feut Without Effect r so \ fad Payment will begin to be mad?at the Treasurer of 
mt it was judged necessary, about O n e o CloSk, the ^„vfs Osfif^m Broad Street, at Nine of the Gloct 
that the Afmy sliould retreat; and it wa$ done' --- -'- "—- - -*--**--«—-:— n.... .-* — **.*.;-* 
"With so good* Order £fjd Countenance, that the 
3£netay did not attempt to giverus any Distur
bance ; and the Ar spy with Its .Baggage is now] 
•ijpcaroped near Aeth.. We -do pot know that 
ewe have lost any Colours or Standards; but wf 
have taken̂  one Standard. There has beqn a 

*yery considerable Loft as well of Officers as 
-commofti Soldiers* especially of "the Right 
"Wing* arid the first Regiment of Guards^ in 
^rtiQuIar^ has suffered very muph. Lieutenant 
General Sir Jamed Campbel has lost his Leg 
ty a Cannon Shot i Major General Pox)sgnby 
k kilj*d; ihe Earl of Ancram and Lord Cath-
cart, Aides de Camp to his Royal #igf)nefe, 
are wounded? But it is lumped hot,dangerously, 
frhe Fir-e lasted ftpro Fiye fa the -Morning till 
One in the Afternoon, during whicbfTjijie His 
Rpyal Hĵ hpess wa$ fpnfabtlj ip the Heat pf 
Jhe A-SJpn, _pncpuragjngtne Men," rallying them 
wten broken, leading ihem tb $h-̂  Charge, apd 
jit the same Tim^-^ajphihg^yery Tprn, And 
faaking eyery Disposition that might procure h?m 

in the Morning, the following Pays, to wit, on Monday 
the \%th of next Month for Captains, Tuesday the 
j^thfor lieutenants, and Wednesday ihe i$th fir 
Masters and surgeons, that all Persons .concerned may 
}fc* and there attend to receive what may become payi 
able to them, and not only bring with them the Affidavits 
requited touching their not having enjoyed ihe Benefit of 
any publick Employments either at Sea or on Shore, du
ring the Time they are to he paidthe said Halfdsqyi hue 
also produce Certificates that they have subscribed /* tht 
Test, and taken the Oaths required by Ad of Parliament 
ta his present Majesty, And in Case any of th ifafd 
Officerssfyll not be able tp attend themselves 40 receive 
their Money f but employ Attpreteyefor that Purpose* '^thoe 
the said Attorneys may produce the like Certificate* and 
Affidavits from the Persons they Are employed by, * 

Admiralty-Office, April 3a, *74J* 
His Majesty hdv'ing been graciously pleased, ty tie 

Warrant under 'hit Royal Sign Manual, datfdjse \pt%> 
ofjfunei 1*73-3» to establish certain Ruses and £)rder$ 
far tke Relief *f PoOr Widows of Commiffion -and War
rant Officers of the Royal Navy : These are to give. No-' 
tice, that Copse? of "ihe faii Rules and Order? are 
lodged with the Commiffioners of his Majestfs }lavy at 
£hatha.mf Portsmouthf and Plymouth \ as alfa with the 

, .CJerkii qf the Cbecque-at Deptfitd\ WooHwichi and 
•Marihaj Zpnigsegg was presenf, and on Htfrfe- I Sheerest j and with the tfaval Officer* at Harwich. 

Wk, the whole Act;ion, *nd £a^e M ©rdlrs I D'?'> f K ^ W f 4uhirf #lJucb ^do<ws ai *"*• 

•any Advantage.-v God be' praised, Hî  R^yal 
Highness hasnot r-eteiVe-jl $ e Jpaft Jlyrt* __ j». 

tyjth tl\e^trAost intrepidity a,nd Catan«fe. No-
jfii'ng can be seid with Certainty of thrLosii of 
the Enemy j but it mqst Jiave b?en very con
fiderable. 

, c ^ Whitehall, April r6, if^ 
Whereas an anonymous Letter, dated the oth qf ibfi 

tnstaht April, and directed, To William Si/ppard, was 
lft**<£ *yke tyer jf thesaid Mr*± William* Sheppard* 

to lay in, ibsif Claims, may he informed pf all Particu
lars fybUh en\iil» them U the Benefit of the said Cb4-
rJtyp and9 receive 4be proper Certificates fer that Pur* 
pose. But such Widows at live at too great a Distance" 

[from the Plate/ above-mcntioAed, may apply by Letter 
t<{ Mr^ ChorlesiPearne9 at tpe Adnpra/ty Qffice, who 
will fend them all necessary hssoxmathat, And4he Go* 
vemors of the said-Charity intending te distribute3 evtbe 
Sea Officer* Widows, whose Ciratmstances come fyiibpit 



the s\ules of the Establishment, facb Sums as the Funds 
ef the seid Charity shall produce for a Year ending the 
%\ft Day os May next, as soon as the Pay-books can 
be made up, and the Money Jhall be issued into the 
Pay Master's Hands for tbat Purpose ; This is to 
give Notice, that any Widows nvho have not yet 
applied, and intend to lay in their Claims, may do so 
as soon as possible ; and that all such Widows vjhofe 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or bring 
to this Office, by the $\ft of next Month, the Affida
vits required by the Rules, in order to tbeir being con
tinued upon the tension or Bounty, 

A General Meeting of the Trustees for Repairing 
and Amending tbe Turnpike Roads-in the Counties 
of Surry and Suffix, is appointed to be held at tbe 
Fox and Hounds Inn in Croydon, on Saturday the t^tb 
of May, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, to chocfe 
Trustees in the Place ef Jucb as are dead, removed, 
or refusing to acl; and other Affairs relating to the 
Trust. 

S. Gourney, Clerk, 

The Committee for Letting the Citfs Lands, in the 
Account of tbe Chamberlain of tbe City of London, give 
Notice, that they intend to Lett by Lease, The Place 
or Office of one of tbe Fifteen Sea-Coal Meeters of this 
City, now in Lease to Mr, Thomas Cook. And that 
the said Committee will fit in the Council Chamber of 
the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the zzd Day of 
May next, at Four of tbe Clock in tbe Afternoon, 
to receive Proposals for the fame : Of which 

further Information may be had at the Comptroller's \ 
Office in tbe Guildhall aforesaid. 

D . Seaman, Compsroller, 

Advertisements, 

Dr. AN'D ER SQ N% or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

AR E faithfully prepared only by D. I N G L I S H , at the 
•Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the StranJ, 

IrOndon ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, yon are desired to take Notice, 
That ths true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (ifl 
black Wax) with a Lyen Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isebella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cafes where Purging is necessary, 
"and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Water*. 

ONE Hundred Guineas, given by his Majesty, will be ma 
for on Ipswich New Race Ground, in tie-County of 

Suffolk, upon Tuesday the 4 t n -Day of June next, b$ any 
Horse, Mare ot Geldinfe, not exceeding five Years old this 
Graft { the best of three Heats, two Miles and a Quarter, over 
the seid Course, as Jhall be set out by the Bayljrls of Ipswich, to 
a Heat ; to carry io Stone Weight, to run according to his 
Majesty*s Articles ; and to be sliewn and entrrd, and Certificates 
of their Ages under the Hands of the Breeders, -to be produced 
before such Personi. at Th l̂l be appointed for that Ptfrpofe, at 
the White Horse Tavern in Ipswkh, between the Hours of 
Eleven and One the Day before Running. N. B. All t>is-
pates and Differences-, either as to Entry or Running for the 

, -above Plate, are to be settled and determined by such Persons as 
Hull be appointed, according to the Orders issued fay his Ma-

Jafty's Master of the Horse for that Puspose. ••* 

TO be peremptorily seid, pursuant to a Derree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before 'William Spicer, Esq; one of 

•the Masters of the said Court, on Friday the zist of June next, 
hetween the Hour* of Four and Six in the Afternoon, the Ma
nor and perpetual Advowson of Torksey on the Riter Trent in 
lincolnsliire, and several freehold Farms,, Lands and Tenements 
Wmpng to the iaid Manor, of the yearijs Value of 622 L And 
also a Freehold Estate at Dullingham in Cambridgeshire, of the 
yearly Value of -24 L so 1. late the* Estates of Sir Jermyn Da-
ven, Bart, deceased. ParticaJars -whereof may be had, at the 
iaid Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, Bdbre'William Spicer, Esq; one of 

the Masters of the seid Go-art, on Wednesday the 26 th of June 
next, -between Four aod Six in the Afternoon > Several Freehold 
Houses-/ Coach-house* and Stable* j and also several Ground I 
Rents in Dover-street Hanover Square, in the County of Mid- I 
dlesex, «f the yearly Value of S18 L And also a Freehold1 

douse in Delab aye-street, Westminster, lett to tthomas'c«t-
bstt, Efqj at 65 K a Year, late the Estate of Sir Jermyn Di. 
vers, Bart, deceased. Particulars Whereof may be had at tb 
said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London. 

TO be Lett, to the best Bidder, pursuant to a Decree $ 
the High Court of Chancery, before William Spicer, Estj 

one of the Masters of the seid Court, on Lease or Leasts for 2 
Term of 3 z Years, or three Lives, several Messuages and Landt 
in the Parishes of Fring, Berkhamsted, St. Peter and North 
Church, in the Counties of Bucks and Hertford, Part of the 
Eitate belonging to the School {bunded by King Edward the 
Vlth in Berkhamsted. Particulars whereof may be had at the 
seid Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London. <*** 

TO be peremptorily fold, together or in Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree of the High Ccurt os Chancery, bpfqre W& 

liam Spker, Esq; one of the Masters of the said -Court) oi 
Tuesday the 25th of June next, between Four and Six in (he 
Afternoon, The Freehold Estates of William Wheeler, lateof 
Stoning ton in the County of Sussex, Gent, deceased, consisting 
ofthe Manor of Storrjngton, with the Rights, Royalties and 
Appurtenanees thereunto- belonging, and of the Manor-house, 
and several other Messuages, Lands, and Tenements in the saij 
Pariih of Storrington, of the yearly Value of ziS lr xos. Tar-
ticulars whereof may be had at the seid Mailer's Chambers id 
Lincoln's Inn, 

TO be peremptorily fold, entire or in Parcels, pursuant to t 
Decree of the High Court of Chancery, besore Antho

ny Alien, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at ha 
House in Breame's Buildings in Chancery-lane, on Thursday 
the 30th of May Instant, between Eleven and Twelve ia the 
Forenoon, The Leasehold Estates of the Reverend Mr. Little
ton Burton, deceased, situate at Buckley in tbe Counts os' 
Northampton, and held by two Leases from Magdalen College 
in Oxford, being together of the yearly Value of 1911. 5 s. lo i 
Particulars whereof may be had at the seid Master's House.' 

TO be peremptorily fold, entire or in Parcels, pursuant to 
a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before Tho

mas Bennett, Esq; one of the Masters of the seid Court* at 
liis House in Cur si tors-street, on Friday the 24th of this Inflant 
May, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve in theForenoon, 
The Freehold and Leasehold Estates of Richard Barlow, late of 
the Parisli of St. George Hanover-square, in the County of 
Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased, lying in Dover-street, Gros
venor-street, Davjes-street, Mill-street, Madox-street, Grosve
nor Meuse, and Green-street, all ia thesaid Paristi of St. George, 
Particulars whereof siay be bad at the said Master's House. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant -to a Decree in Chan
cery, before Master Spicer, on Tuesday the 28th of May 

instant, between Four and Six in the Afternoon, A Freehold 
Farm, with sour Acres of Arable and seven of Pasture Land, 
Parcel of Willy's Tenement, two Acres of Arable at Bencrosi, 
two of Meadow in New Mead ; and also a Freehold Farm with 
four Acres of Meadow -and Pasture, and nine of Arable, ha 
Parcel of Mark's Tenement, all lying in South Petherton in 
the County of Somerset,-late the Eitate of Samuel Prigg, Gent 
deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the seid Masters 
Chambers in Lincoln's fnn. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, No* 
tice is hereby given to the Creditcrs of James Harrimw, 

late of Leghorne in the Dominions of the Great Duke of Tus
cany, deceased* that they are to'come in and prove their Debts 
besore Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chamber in Symond's Inn m Chancery-lane ̂  London, fo 
the last Day of this present Easter Term, or fthat iffDe&ult 
thereof, they will pepemptprily be excluded ther Beneiit of t|ft 
seid Decree. 1 

PUuriuant to a Decree of the Hig-h Court of* Chancery,*Tte 
Creditors of William Wheeler, late of Storrington $ tbe 

County of Sussex, Gent, deceased, are peremptorily /to come io 
and prove their Debts besore William Spicer. E% one of & 
Masters; of the said Court, at Jus Chambers In lincou^HJn, 
JLondon, on or before the 14th of Juno n^jet^os tfcey-j wjH jt 
excluded the Benefit of the seid I^ecree^ ^J^ \s U^n^ 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court 6fl5hancery, Vo) 
tice. is hereby given to the unsatisfied Creditors A Joltt 

Brock, late, of Brentwood in the County of Essex*, Manterj 
deceased, (if any such there be) that they are to copie. in ad 
make Proof of their-Debts besore'Trahcis Eld, Eiq; one pf th* 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chamber in Symond's* hia 11 
Chancery-lane, London, by the la£ Day of thh present $aftei 
Tenn, or that in Default thereof, they will peremptorily iteei' 
eluded all Benefit of the "seid Decree. _ * . 

PUrfuanft t ea Decree of the High Court »f Cfaancerjfi the 
Creditors of Henry Moore, the youngest Sonjpf -pharjft 

Moore; late of Worplesdon in the County qf Surrey, Ode-, 
deceased, are forthwith to dome besore William Kinastori, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in List-
coin's Xnn, and prove their several Demands, or? ih pefifalt 
thereof, they will be excluded'the Benefit of the seid Decree. j 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Ch4nceryi thi 
Creditors ot Charles Moore,, later 6f Worplesdon ia tbe 

County jof Surry, Clerk, deceased, are forthwith--to cook be* 
fore Wilham Kinaston. Eiq; one of the Masters of the fSA 
C°urt, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, and" prove their seve
ral Demands, or, in Deseult thereof, they will be excluded & 
benefit of the seid Decree, 



are to come- prepared l a do the seine, o'r they Will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and Issued forth against William Trotter and 

James Trotter, of London, Merchants and Partners, did meet 
pursuant to Notice in the London Gazette, on the ist Day of 
May instant;, at Guildhall, London, being the bay appointed 
for the Choice of Assignees; but at the Request of the major 
Part of the Creditors then present, the said Choice is put oft' 
till the Sth of May instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London ; when and where the Creditors are td 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and chuse an Assignee or 
Assignees. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forjh against Nicholas .Ansell, of Lewes, in the 

County of Sussex, Butcher and Chapman, and he being de*-
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tht 
major Part of them, on the 5th, 6th and 15th of June 
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon on each 6? 
the said Days, at the House of Thomas Smith, being the Sign 
of the White Horse in Lewes aforesaid, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Allignees, and at the last Sir-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to aslent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the faia 

•Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William MfchelJ, Attorney; 
at Lew«s aforesaid. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William Dealtry the Eider* 

late of Gainsburgh, in the County of Lincoln, Merchant, in
tend to meet on the 29th and 30th Days of May instants 
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the House of 
Mr. William Pettcner, being the Sign ofthe Angel in -the 
Bail of Lincoln, in the County of Lincoln aforesaid, upon spe
cial Assairs, and also in order to make a final Dividend ofthe said 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they willbe excldded the Benefit of the seid Di^ 
viderd. 

^

"~HE Commiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Joseph Pargiter, late of the 

Paristi of St. Bt tolph, Aidgate, London, Goldsmith, intend 
to meet on the 30th Day of May instant, at Three 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall* London, ui 

THa Creditcrs of David CrocJcatr, late of Bow-lane, Lon
don, a Bankrupt, are desired to meet the Assignees of the 

seid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on Wednesday next, being 
the 8th Instant, at Five Jn the Afternoon, at the Fleece Tavern 
in Cornhill, London, in order to assent to or dissent from the 
said Assignees commencing one or more Suit or Suits, in Equity 
for the Recovery of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects, or 
for the compounding or agreeing any Debt or Demand due to 
the said Bankrupt's Estate, and upon other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors of ^Peter Cooke, Tin-plate-worker, are 
desired to meet the Assignees of his Estate and Essects 

on Thursday Dext, being the 9th of May Instant, at Six of 
the Ch ck in the Evening, at the Cross Keys Tavern in Hen
rietta-street Covent Garden, in order to receive a Dividend of 
his Estate. 

W Hereas Joshua Norcliffe Snowdin, William Williamson, 
and John Vintner, ajl of the Town of Northampton, 

are-removed from being Assignees of the Estate and Effects of 
John Pratt, late of the Town of N-rthampton, Wine Mer
chant, a Bankrupt, by Virtue of an Order made by the Right 
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, dated the 
6th of April last ; and William Cleaver, of London, Wine 
Merchant, Jonathan Shepherd, of Shadwell Dock, Distiller, 
Roger Woodburn, of the Town of Northampton, Gent, and 
John Maynard, of the fame Place, Tobacconist, being chosen 
Assignees of the Estate aud Essects of the said John Pratt, in 
the room ofthe said Snowdin, Williamson, and Vintner : All 
Persons Debtors to the said Bankrupt's Estate, arc hereby for
bid paying or delivering any Debts or Effects belonging to the 
Aid Bankrupt, to the seid Snowdin, Williamson, and Vintner, 
or either of them ; and ail Persons Debtors to the said Bank
rupt's Estate, or that have any of his Estate or Effects in 
their Hands, are required forthwith to pay and deliver the fame 
to the seid Clever, Shepherd, Woodburn, and Maynard the new 
Assignees, or one of them, otherwise they will be sued for the 
seme without farther Notice. 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under the 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded against William Win-

die, late of Cracœ in the County of York, Woolstapler and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees on Monday the 
17th of May instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the House of Jeremiah Booth, Innkeeper, being the Sign 
of the Golden Fleece, situate at Kighley in the County of 
Yoik aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees com
mencing or defending one or more Suit Or Suits at Law or in I 
Equity, touching the said Bankrupt's Eitate and Effects, or to 
their submitting to Arbitration, or compounding or otherwise >• 
agreeing several Matters- in Dispute relating thereto, and on 
other special Affairs. ' 

TO be fold, to the best Bidder, before the major Part of \ order to make a Dividend -of the seid Bankrupt's Estate ; 
the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award- ' when and where the Creditors who have not already pro-

ed agaiust Francis Grqebar, Jate of Faveriham in the County of vcd their Debts, are -to come prepared to do the some* 
Kent, Gunpowder-maker, on Tuesday the 14th Day of May 1 
Instant (and not on the 7th of May, as advertised by Mistake) 
between the Hours of Four and Six o'Clock in the A!ternoon, . 
at GuildhaU, London, The Remainder of a Term of twenty- j 
one Years (granted from Michaelmas 1741) of and in several ' 
Powder Mills, Houses, Buildings, Coppers, Stoves, Pans, 
pumps, and other Utensils thereto belonging ; and also twelve 
Acres of Pasture Land, situate in the Parisli of Davington near 
Faveriham in the County of Kent, late in the Occupation of 
the said Francis Gruabar. Which Premisses are in good and 
substantial Repair, well supplied with Water, and in all other 
Rpsnecta extremely commodious for making Gunpowder, and 
ha, J the Conveniency of Water Carriage. Particulars whereof 
may be had of Mr. Grose in Threadneedle-street, and of Mr. 
Timothy Buck in Faversliam. To whom such Persons as are 
desirous to see the Premisses, are to apply. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord 
High Chancellor of Great-Britain, for Choice of a new 

Aslignee or Assignees in £ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and 
Issued forth against Thomas Claphamson, of London, Merchant, 
in the room of the present Assignees, by the said Order remo
ved ; This is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in the 
seid Commission named, or the major Part of them, intend to 
meet on the 9th of May instant, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London 5 when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do t 
tbe seme, and chuse a new Assignee or Assignees. 

W Heras Notice1 was given in the London Gazette, on the 
13 th of April last, that the Commissioners in the Com

mission of Bankrupt against Norton Bowles, of Friday-street, 
London, Sugar-baker, intended to meet on the ioth Instant, 
at Guildhall, London, in order tp make a Dividend of the seid | 
Bankrupt's Estate ; This is to give Notice, that the said Di- I 
vidend is put off to the 29th of this Instant May, at Three of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at GuildhaU aforesaid ; when and 
where the Creditors,, who have not already proved their Debts, 

T 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. 

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued forth against John Hodson, of the Pa

rilh of St. Paul Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex; 
Scrivener, Broker and Chapman, intend to meet on the IitH 
of June next, at Three of the Clock in theAfternoon, at 
Gild hall, London, in order to make a further Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate 3 when and where the Creditoxi who 
have not already proved their Debts, may come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend* 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of! 
Bankrupt awarded against Joseph Marples, of the Parilh 

of St, Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Broker 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Philip Lord 
Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great JJritain, that the seid Joseph Marples hath in all" 
Things consormed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This 
is to give Notice, That by Virtue of an Act passed in 
the Fifth Year of Iris present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be ihewn to the contrary on or before the 45th of May 
instant. ' 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners ia the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Copley Wilde, late of Bleach-

ingly in the County of Surry, Tallow Chandler and Shopkeeper, 
have certified to the Rt. Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Copley Wilde hath in all Things consormed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concer
ning Bankrupts t This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of 
an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign; 
his Certificate Will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unlese Cause be sliewn to the contrary on ot before 
the a5th of May instant. 
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